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W eather Tested
What is more important 
than the roof of your home? 
Since man first built hcwses to shelter 
him and his loved ones, the *'ro<tf tree". 
has symbolized home comfort, home 
beauty and home strength.

Remember the word "roof- 
tree.*' It shows how dosdy our 
ancestors connected their protection 
from wind and weather to the.stQtm- 
d^ying qualities a t the trees dE the 
forest.

Durable Shingles of 
Seasoned Wood

Shingles of todav axe an improve-"
ment over those of the last century—  
ini«>p«u«nceand ecoDom?. lasticn g tt and 
protection they tmb<M the rnmtation o£ their
predecesaofS- : cat bcm sdectod timber.'

We are proud of our stock of
ddagle& Come to us fw

o f Quality a t£conom j/ 
ORR-SITTON LUMBER COMPANY

Our specialty is Hous: Patterns and Rcujh Lumber 
Depot Street Phone 42 Brevard, N ; C.

THE FARM YOU WANT
1

W& Have It In the Famous Shenandoah Valley
Rich red loam. Blue Grass, stock, grain and orchard 

farms of 25 to 1,000 acres, with good buildings. They grow  
20 to 35 bushels wheat and 100 to 175 bushels corn to acre. 
Perfect climate, solid roads, best of schools, pure water and 
cheap labor. ,

228 Acres, 10-room stone residence, large barn, good 
orchard, running water, 100 acres blue {[rass, 2b acres timber, 
balance smooth, level in cultivation. Near large R. R. town. 
Price 145 an acre.

122 Acres, splendid 10-room brown stone residence, large 
bank bam 50x100 ft , 2 silos, electric lights, running water, 
everything first class, at a price less than impjovements 
would cost. Near large R. R. town on National Highway.

Write for farm bargains that will make you money and 
good homes.

W. T. BUMHI'NUI, 35 W. Wlltr St., M sN t, Vl.

NOTICE
For the next 60 days J. A, Baker, of 

Baker’s Meat Market, Asheville, N, C., 
will pay 50c per pound for Dried Red 
Pepuer Pods, end 60c per pound for 
Garden Sage, as Dried Leaf Sage.

J. A. BAKER
ASHEVILLE, N. C

Go to the BREVARD PHARMACY
for Norris Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, to- 
pac<̂ os, ice cream and soft drinks. It is a 
pleasure to serve you.

BREVARD PH ARM AC Y
J. B. PiCiCELSIMER, Pli. G, P ^  

Tel^hone No. 1 Brevard, N. C.
Let Us Sell You Medicine.

tp adf  ef toma er tiM Moat ■aaiittful^ 
Faatharatf Craaturaa In tba 

World Are Thara.

b  the little Island c i Tobago, tha 
ward of Trinldad^ln the West Indlea 
and lyijog to the northwest, birds are 
seen a t ^ elr  best and are tame enoui^ 
to be studied easily, writes Dudley S. 
Coriett In the Loa Angeles TimeSr -  
‘ At sunset mie may see the regular 
fCHrmatlons of flamingoes, like a rosy 
dond, heading for tlie mainland of 
Venezuela. Along the shore the peli
cans are numerous—dumsy and of 
dull plumage, that sail all day up and 
down the margin of the shore watch
ing for fish. They drop down with tre
mendous velocity, and <n>ening wide 
their great bills sweep the fish into 
the pouch whicli acts as a sein. Then 
they raise their heads from the sea 
so that the water may drain, frmn the 
pouch and leave the fish in the prefer 
position fo r swallowing. The little 
gulls perch on their heads awaiting for . 
any chance bits tliat may fall from 
an , over-full pouch. * "

In the dark mangrove swamps one 
sees the gray heron, white egrets, bit
tern and coot. Tlie gorgeous macaw 
in his blue and yellow w: red and-tfreen 
livery is only a  rare visitor from the 
mainland, but tliere are flocks of greea 
parrots and noisy parrakeets in ev
ery forest glatle.. Toucans, glossy 
black, with long-curved bills and yel
low crests, clatter from the tree tops,' 
and woodpeckers, red and green, wake- 
the forest silences with their ceaseless 
work. In the dark bamboo glades may 
be seen tlie shy “king <rf the forest,” 
with his cap of peacock sb ^n , russet- 
red breast and l<mg racquet tall. With 
him will be the iridescent bronzed bee- 
eater, floating in the sun as he darts 
after the insect prey, and the golden 
orioles build their long hanging nests 
of woven grass from the moss-hung 
branches of the zamman trees.

There are not many songsters, save 
a mocking bird, the black and yellow 
'*touch-yah” and some of the tiny sugar 
and grass birds. And lastly tiiere is 
wliat is perhaps the most attractive 
of all—the bluebird—the bird of happi
ness. Cobalt Is his head and back, 
soft gray-blue his-breast, and ho feasts 
on the ripest fruits or hops unafraid 
and into the house after stray iieetles. 
Tobago should adopt the bluebird as 
its crest, for In the faces of the peo
ple shine tlie gift of happiness, wheth
er It be in the bronzed features of the 
white nlanters who have elected to lead 
the simple life on this Uttio i<;]r.nd, 
or whether it be on tho sliluM-t, bl.nc k 
faces of the negroes. As Tobaso was 
a British possession when Trinidad 
was still Spanisli, there are hardly 
any French or Spanish creoles, and 
most of the estates belong to the de
scendants of (^d Scotch families.

Appeals to Adventurous.
Though some of those who know 

the polar regions develop a kiud of 
love for them, the experience of two 
British explorers who spent a year on 
an Antarctic island with no shelter 
but an overturned boat must have been 
a severe f&st of wliatever affection 
they may have had for those latitudes.

W .‘Bagshawe, peolojiist, and Lieu
tenant C. Lester, navigating officer, 
had provisions, dogs nnd scientific in
struments to keep them company when 
their companions Failed north, leaving 
the two to make observations. The re
turn expedition fell into financial' dif
ficulties and sont a rescue ship bade 
only in the nick of time. Besides a 
scientific Interest, ventures Into the 
far north and the far south probably 
are actuated by wiiat one may call a 
sportln^r impulse. With them it is a 
game. They return a^^ain .and again, 
and with success comcs a genuine lik
ing for the icy seifs and archipelagoes, 
such as led Stefansson to call the 
northern polar region “the friendly 
arctic.”—New York Sun.

Irish **0” Not an Abbrevlatlonk
That the apostrophe, like the hy

phen, Is a recent intrusion is the state
ment of Francis o Sullivan tlghe (sic), 
author of the Irish romance, “The 
Portion of a Champion.” “The *o,’ ” he 
saj's, “Is not a contraction of ‘of.* as 
popularly supposed. It is a ccmtraction 
of the Irish ‘ua’ meaning ‘the de
scendant of.’ Also the *o' should not 
be capitalized except when the Chris
tian name is omitted.”

The word “tighe,” following the au
thor’s name, signifies “of the house,” 
and it is the traditional designation of 
his family as distinguished from others 
of the O Sullivan clan. In private life 
the author is just plain Sullivan, but 
he thinks that to print It so on .iie 
title page of his Fifth century ro
mance Would be anachronism.

Type^nritcr Ribbons and Cait 
News Office* ^  -

i  'per for sale at the

American Methods In Holland.-
Methods of the American mlilunan 

hav« been applied to the oil business 
In Belgium and Holland by an Ameri
can oil company. Through Its Bel
gium company it Is marketing oil 
products in those countries In bottles. 
In the past, distribution has be«i la 
cans and drums, involving larger pur
chases by the consumer at one tim& 
Becently this connmny Introdueed the 
quart bottle and the dog-cart delivery, 
a  system similar to the milk bottle 
and milk wagon common in this coun
try. Bottles are exchangeable, as 
with the milkman.- It is not now on- 
usual to îee a cart loaded with bot
tles coi.iainlng oU products going -tlie 
rounds In Antwerp, Brdssdi^ Bottw^ 
dam and Amsterdmm. i

When your motor is ^ d  1 ^  reason. 
If it d ev ^ p s any of die ^nnplonos b^bw it 
is probable that you have bei^ .uiiiig> the 
wrong gasoline: ’ ‘ ^

1 Fi^uent overheating.

2 Pitted valve seats (carbon).

3 Uneven mnning~-cau8ed by cylinders missmg.

4 Dilution of the lubricating oil in the crank-case.

5 Nck:essity for frequent carburetor adjustment.
«

6 Vile odor of the exhaust gases—caused by inccm- 
plete combmtion or waste power. *

7 Spark plugs fouled l>y incomplete combustion. '

Using "Standard” Motor' GasoKr e alone will go far 
toward correcting these c if f iculties. JTiis improved 
motor fuel burns quickly and cleanly; it delivers maxi-* 
mum power. It is the best you can buy—and it costs 
no more. All power and lots of it.

Standard Oil Company
J. A. MILLER, Sub. Agent

J
The Brevard Buililing and 

Loan Association
Opens Its 2rtySeries in March

Make Your Money Work For You
t

The co-operative way is the best way to 
Mve money. - '

Tlie C0<!0perative way is the eadest way to 
build or buy a home.

Either course brings security a ^  self-re- 
spect.

Both aid{in the upbuilding of the com
munity.

The Association invites the patronage and 
support of all our citizens.* Its shares are 
tax, free and its entire earnings belong to its 
diar^iolders.

Investigate and you w31 invest.
Offices in Dunn’s Rock Building.

G.E.LATHROP,Sec.&Treas.
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